WELCOME AMENITIES
We look forward to enhancing your upcoming visit. Listed below are our available amenity options
to personalize your stay or a loved one’s stay. If you should have any special needs or requests that
are not listed, please do not hesitate to contact our Conceirge team directly via email,
rooms@casablancahotel.com, or call us at 212-869-1212
Please note, all charges are subject to applicable taxes & not all images are an exact representation.

Let’s Get This Party Started
2 individual desserts from Magnolia Bakery, a birthday candle &
chilled bottle of Cinzano Prosecco

$50

USD

$40

USD

$65

USD

$65

USD

Here’s Looking at You Kid
4 Cupcakes from Magnolia Bakery, a birthday candle & chilled
bottle of Sparkling Cider

Romantic Rendezvous
A rose petal turndown, chilled bottle of Cinzano Prosecco &
Godiva chocolate covered strawberries

Celebrate with a Cake
Personally inscribed cake for your special occasion from
Magnolia Bakery. Choose your flavor!
Red Velvet with whipped vanilla icing
White-Out chocolate cake with meringue icing and cake crumbs
Carrot freshly grated carrots, coconut, pineapple, raisins, walnuts &
cream cheese icing

Pass Me a Cold One
Icy cold 6-pack of Brooklyn Lager & large bag of pretzels

$30

USD

Mondavi Chardonnay a medium-bodied white wine with a hint of oak, aromas of

$21

USD

Trapiche Cabernet Sauvignon a noble wine with bright red color, aromas of

$21

USD

Cinzano Prosecco an aromatic, dry sparkling wine made from white Muscat grapes

$30

USD

Half Dozen Red Roses six premium medium stem roses, beautifully arranged in a

$50

USD

One Dozen Red Roses twelve premium long stem roses, beautifully arranged in a

$100

Seasonal Floral Arrangement a beautiful arrangement of freshly cut flowers

$75

USD

Signature Casablanca Robe a plush terry bath robe for you to take home as a

$65

USD

Casablanca Tote Bag a large elegant tote bag with zipper, ideal for shopping in NYC

$30

USD

Casablanca Hotel Fleece a cozy blanket ideal for traveling and lounging

$30

USD

Casablanca Hotel Mug for you to enjoy your morning cup of coffee or evening cup

$10

USD

Casablanca Hotel Bottle Opener opens a beer or bottle of wine

$10

USD

Your Choice of Bottle
lemon & citrus combined with flavors of apple & pear with a deligtfully crisp finish

black fruit & spices, soft & balanced on the palate with pleasant, long-lasting tannins

selected from the best vineyards of Northern Italy’s Colline Trevigiane

Floral Arrangements
vase

vase

that vary witht the seasons

USD

Casablanca Keepsake Items
momento

or a carry on tote for your travels, reads: Casablanca Hotel

of tea

WELCOME AMENITIES
Let’s Get this Party Started, $50 (+$4.40)

Here’s to Looking at You Kid, $50 (+$4.40)

Romantic Rendezvous, $50 (+$4.40)

Celebrate with a Cake, $65 (+$5.72) **

Pass Me a Cold One, $30 (+$2.64)

Mondavi Chardonnay, $21 (+$1.86)

Trapiche Cabernet Sauvignon, $21 (+$1.86)

Chilled Cinzano Prosecco, $30 (+$2.66)

Half a Dozen Red Roses, $50 (+$4.44)

One Dozen Red Roses, $100 (+$8.88)

Seasonal Floral Arrangement, $75 (+$6.66)

Signature Casablanca Robe, $65 (+$5.77)

Casablanca Tote Bag, $30 (+$2.64)

Casablanca Hotel Fleece, $30 (+$2.64)

Casablanca Hotel Mug, $10 (+$0.88)

Casablanca Hotel Bottle Opener, $10 (+$0.88)

** Requested Writing on Cake:

Red Velvet

White-Out

Carrot

If this is a gift, please add a personalized message

Credit Card Authorization
I, 					

, authorize the Casablanca Hotel to use the following credit card to post the

charges for the amenities selected above to be delivered to the hotel guest, (name)
arriving on (date)

/

/

The charges will be refundable with a minimum of 3 days prior to the arrival date.

Name of Cardholder:
Billing Address:
City:				State:			Zip Code:			Country:
Telephone #:
Credit Card #:								

Exp. Date:

Please fax to 212-391-7585

/

/

